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L ‘ New‘ neal Wins Kentucky
‘ Wile, Ky.—Senator Alben W.
m, administration spokesman

in an upper house, defeated Gov-
.“ “Happy" Chandler for the
We senatorial designation.

gm President's first speech on his
mg trip was in behalf of Senator
May's renomination.

m Liglgfningxmg Thug
New York City—The theory that

W193 never strikes twice in the
we place” had a setback at a near-
by whine beach when a bolt killed
three and wounded 15 exactly to the
m and hour and almost exactly at
the spot where one year ago a sim-
pm- ?ash killed and wounded the
“unnumber or bathers.

New Trans-Atlantic Recon!
' Im}York City—The Queen Mary,
mt Cunard-White Star liner, re-
mad the blue ribbon of the Atlan-
ucbycroesing in 3 days, 22 hours
at 4 minutes. She bettered the
ml: liner Normandle’s record by
[I minutes. her best day's run log-
Vm 790 miles.

“£oan
- m. Ill.—Since the his Ring-
“Brothers Barnum s: Bailey
NameditsseasoninJune and

Wretleotedtomoridawinterquarters,
. the smaller circus organisations
'. m'iolded their tents for the sea-

In, all attributing their losses to
that troubles. incessent rains and
”line- depredon. To save the

"lilmsssninstitution, the Circus
.M Association of America was
ranked in Madison. Wis” for the
-m at presenting a memorial
'nisining the signatures of 500,000
1M children asking President
.llomvelt to arbitrate the labor d 1!»
m that are driving the bit
tallied! the road.

‘

¢

..4 umrmanenwc
”in Angelou, Cat—Dinning
the alleged Communist leanings of
lan-y» Bridge’s 010 unit on the Pa-
d?eCmtfoui-ofthe biggest un-
ins in the territory have quit the
Australian's Industrial Union Coun- ‘
all. They are the International‘
Ladiee’ Garment Workers’ Union,
the United Automobile Workers of
Men. the United Rubber Work-
en of America and the United Shoe
Workers of America. They repre-
sent moo workers in the Los Aux-lnice area.

m Drive laps Out
loamy. U. 8. 8. R.—Oi'flcials ad-

vices indicate that heavy artillery
lire, supporting by bombing planes,
has driven Japanese troops from the
Buttons they occupied along the
?berlamManchuKuoan border. ‘And
Russia has declined all peace over-
lures until Japan has evacuated all
territory-claimed by the Soviets.

Spanish Rebels Advance
. Hendaye, France-—Reports from

the Spanish front. indicate that from
13.000 to 15,000 Loyalist troops are
hyped along the Ebro River Iront.

‘ “any government troops are com-in; into General Franco’s lines and
Wandering under ?ags of truce.

The Business Week
Automobile industry shows signs

‘Olimprovement. Nine leading manu-
Murers reported profits of $25,387,-
000 for the second quarter or the
M. against $7,158,000 for the first
(Barter. Indications are that with
the Autumn announcements of new
Mela drastic reductions will be
Hilde in prices. Generous rainfall‘

“'hich has turned the desert-likedust bowl" into pasture land, to-
Rther with bumper grain crops,
Wise increased profits to cattlemm in the West and Southwest“The same feeling is expressed by 1103
Ind sheep raisers . . . Between nowmdlnbor Day a score or large is-‘
Suea or corporate bonds are sched-iulcdto be offered to the investing‘
Public. . . Close-shaving traders inInndon discovered that they couldbuy sold at $34.77 an ounce, insureit, “up it across the Atlantic andtell it to the U. 8. Treasury for $35"1 ounce. at a small profit. This isWe explanation of the heavy gold
mlllortsofthepast week. ...Steeli"minty is building up inventories inStandard lines, in anticipation of a”my demand during early autumn.

rWetAmForecau
Wishington, D. C.—Unprecedent-“Win many sections of themay are said by scientists, whobase their forecasts on a study of"”90“. to indicate a cycle of cool.“Rather that many continue for“'9 years. Fixing a sun-spot cycleit eleven Years. Dr. Harlan T. Stet-“ of the Massachusetts Instituteof Techmlogy states that the sun-‘Nmaximum was reached about aM 380. Preceding this were per-‘o6.: 0‘ eXtreme drought, which dev-‘Wed the Middle West and caused"?le loss of billions in crops and cat-e. If the cycle follows its usual”We. the last half or the 11-year-wWillreverse its previous tend-

Umatilla’ Map
A map showing the location of

the proposed Umatilla dam has been
posted in the office of the Courier-
Reporter. The map was prepared by
Umy Engineers and was secured
after considerable persuasion was
exerted. ~

The dam site is shown, located
about two and a half miles above
the townside of .Umatilla on the

, Oregon side and about the same
Idistance from the townside of Ply-

‘ mouth on the Washington side. The
north end of the dam is placed in
the townsite of Rapids City. laid
out some fifteen 01‘ twenty years
ago by J. 1". Alexander of Portland,
who had a development scheme and
’sold quite a few lots. 1Within the past week or two en-
gineers have resurveyed the dam lo-
caton and stakes are driven in many

placesl m the townsite of Rapids
C ty.

construction of the dam would
raise the water level about ten feet
above the present location of the D.
P. &, S. ram-cad tracks at that point.
but would not cause a relocation of
the O-W tracks on the Oregon side.|

Coop. Power Line
Seeks to Extend
Service 100 Miles

The Rural Electrification Admin-
istration has given preliminary con-
sideration to an application of the
Benton Rural Electric Assn, Ben-
ton City, Washington for an addi-
tional loan to extend its rural lines
in BentomCounty, and has outlined
the steps which must be completed
before an allotment of funds can be
made.

The original application covered
Bm?estoaerve 150 custommßEA
hasjeaelimy allotted $49,000 for this
pro The med extensions
womu totalloo miles of line to nerve
3097 newicustomm

Itwillbenecessaryi’orthepro-
ject sponsors to obtain and.aubmitsigned applications for membership
in the cooperative as well as applica-
tions for electrical service from it;
als3°WWllßlßnm!etmementntorthcright-ot-way for the power lines.‘andprepare andsendtomade-
Sued map oi" the proposed exten-

on. '

The lame
'

_ which has
M been , A' or the
iirst section at them _ t prob-
ably apply on this new section.
Under this se.ra_t_e.hresidential custo-
merstgiay-amlnimu'm- bill or $2.50.;
mon , for which they may receive
25 kwh, enough electricity to light
the average size 'home adequately
and operate such appliances as a
washing machine or iron, and $5.88
pays for 100 kwh. enough for these
um, a radio, a water pump and op-
erating one major appliance, such
as a refrigerator. 1

Speed in further development of
this project depends in large mea-
sure upon a. continuance of the com-
munity cooperation which is prin-
cipally responsible for the success
of the project so far. It the infor-
mation about this proposed addition
is satisfactory, REA expects to be
able to allot money to meet the en-
tire construction costs. No money
will be lent to pay for rights-ot-
way.

Large First-Aid
Class Receives
Red Cross Cards

Thirty-four Kennewlck citizens
have been awarded first-aid certifi-
cates by the Yakima. Valieyj‘ Red
Cross chapter, having completed a
ten-weeks' study course satisfactor-
ily. The course was given last
spring by Dr. L. G. Spaulding and is
the largest class ever to‘complete a
course in that study in Kennewick.
There was so much interest shown.
that plans are being made‘ for an
advanced class sometime in the near
future. The class was composed of
firemen, bus drivers, Camp Fire and
Boy scout workers, housewives and
others.

Those receiving the certificates
are: Art Glasow 31:, Roy E. Lar-
kin, George A. Rupp, H. N. Ander-
son, Joe Russel, Mellie Morgan, Mar-
ianM. Perry, Elviaß. Larkin,Mrs.
Johanna Dickinson, Ellrie Safford,
Mrs. N. E. Robbins, D. C. Day. Mrs.
E. C. Carlson, Jean Osborne, Irvin
Liston, Orville Quillen, C. W. Phar,
J. C. Pratt, Clarence Olbrich, Roy E.
Safford, F. L. Koellser, E. 8. Dick-
enson, John Dickenson, Al Morgan,
Manley Cost, R. H. Smalley, Ans-tie
Doyle, Margaret Galligan, Ella Linn,l
Mrs. M.‘ M. Moulton, Mrs. C. E.
Meyer, Mrs. W. M. Knowles, Chas.
H. Meyer and Verdella Mueller.

Theabovelistedareaskedtoeall
at Dr. Spaulding's office to receiv
their cards.

Redelberta Peach Meet
Jay Perry will explain all about

his Redelberta peaches to anyone in-
terested at a meeting which will be
held Friday, August 12. This meet-
ing will be called at 3 o'clock in his,
orchard located one mile directly
south of the senior high school
building. Mr. Perry $3.9 chosen this
orchard because of e fact that the
trees in this particular place are
of the third generation.

Mr. Perry has a box of these ex-
clusive peaches on display in The
Courier-Reporter office window.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Records spent
the week-end m the Blue Mountain.
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DO
YOU
KNOW?

0'W‘?at-"m Commun-
T? U. 8. ton of Point Roberts.

Washington I: move cm Inmmmm
Situated on a any ”mm-milemmmunenmuu

leached by auto «?y by driving
Mich Can-dun territory. One
mnstpasthrutwomnnd
one American custom: homes to
enter“.
mmmuonuupl?n-

edbytheuctthatwhentheu.B.-
Canadian boundary we: establish-
ed at the 49th mile]. itcut of! this
littlepointotland.thereuofwhich
belongetocmede.

The 364 Pa. Roberts residents.
about. equally divided between fish-
ermen and farmers, we no cloudy
associated with Claudia: diam:
galley. ohserve_ such Can-dun cele-

Frauen; u the “Vii—1.315633
hh-thdgy. my 24. and Canada's Do-
minion Day. July 1.

New Commission
Is Organized In

Benton County
The newly created Pinning Com--

mission of Benton County held its
first meeting at Benton City on
Tuesday evening. Membenopreeent.'l'. E. Bmckhuuen, Robert .m.
Argue Him, hank Ola-k. R. B.
Mex-lon. Joy Perry. I. J. Brand
and Charles L. Powell. One Macy
to complete the membership of nine
will be filled by appointment from
Presser. ‘

The of?cers elected were E. J.
gonad, chairman, and Charles 1...

well. mm.
The purpoee otthe Commission In

toactasatactnndlntbodytorthe
BoardOlCotmtyCommllumex-eand
the m municipal“:- In Ben-
tonOmmty.,ltaworkwlnbalnoan-

[W at!) the “aroma, and\ proposes I
ioompue an]: and plans on such
thins! a acumen-cadmium.
river, amputation, natural re-sources and their development, and
the most appropriate use of land
W~ the m. ‘~ mm.
m?-ma-Wdomvelopment of unbuut areas. the con-‘
servatton of natural beauty and
the facilitation of adequate pro-
vision for transportation, water
sewerage and other public require.
meats. SuuesuonatotheOomsz-
sion y!!! be welcomed.

To further the development of the
Columbia River the Commission au-
thorinedpaymentofssoototheln-
land Empire Waterways Association
from the amount budgeted 101' it by
the Board of County Commission-
em'l‘hiswillbeusedtoemployoon-
sultants and experts and will match;
similar payments to the Association
heretofore made by Walla Walla
county and Umatilla county.

Mr. R. K. Tiffany, executive sec-
retary of the State Planning Coun-
cil. has been invited to address the
next meeting. Any one interested
may attend the meeting. the time
and plaeeotwhich will be announc-
ed later.

Wheat Insurance
Applications Must

Be In August 16
Benton County farmers interested

in applying for Federal meet in-
surance for 1939 and 1940 crops are
urged by the County Committee to
eithercallatthethirdi’looror the
Court House on Tuesay, August 18.or otherwise at the county exten-
sion office in Kennewick. to make
application for their policies. This
insurance is available to all farmers.‘irrespective 0! Whether they oom-
plied with the Conservation Pray
gram or not. , 1

mnimummdcropinsmoe
mahaltbusbelotmeatperm
for insurapce for three-fourth of
theadjustedavmgeyieuorsot
abusheli'orinsmnoeiox'one-hali'
of the adjusted eves-age yield. Wheat
paidaspremiumwinbeheldus
reserve for paymentoi' losses.

Premiums are due in wheat or
cash at the time the applicant re-
ceives his premium notice. A final
date for payment of premiums will
befixedandanpounceclbythem.
mmncecomuon. ntheappn-
canthasneithawheutorcuhtor
mspremlumhemaymngetora
loanundthenmmeponcyu
emawru.

Inmatddmstorpaymenton
theponcy.theamountorloutor
whmnthecm'pon?onnlahleshan
bepayableinthmsodaysarmnt-
mummtoxlosstsreedvedby
the amputation and when the
amountudemmmedbymem
betwéenthemsuredtarmermdthe
corporation. Either a tenant or
landlordmaymmmhnshmot
the crop. separate policies being
w?ttentoreach. Eachmnnunder
waMpleset-upuhmdledhyw-

mtheeventaumerappnutm
man-am and pays his Mum.
but. doesnotaeedhu mama
premiumwmberemnded; and“
map-Monuments“
unseeded. meantmwmu
refunded.
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No Dearth of
Candidates for

County Offices
mme?nntpeuouorpubuo

of?ce doesn't clone until Batman!0! this week. me two (10-en and-«mauumpuamw nun.tees and wm unkempt“. an.an. 'l‘heoommlutononjobg m
whetheJudutplumanbothomh
ottheowntyrortm-omoehuat-
mmmnumberottmn-
Inc dbl-ens. 81: have ?ied (mm;
Managudtourtromthem

30 m the rump for county om-meme-mucus: atom13. emitter: AL 3:. Richter. 13.. cher-m: Ethel Ven ankle. 1),, echoo;
mandala; lea l'. Knox. D.m: K. I. m. D.. prosecut-
tns attorney. None of the above
has mutton an m m the w!-mules.

Two demon-nu mod for the or.“00 of clerk. c. w. Neely, chiefdeputy In the auditor's office andEtta. mama. who has been em-
Ployed In the hoructnturut'e of?ce.

1.21:: mm amniymator a.o of W. wW deputy es pment and mPath. ml! deputy menu.
Elm Mythe. former "comm.whilehehunotactuulytuodupwww.mwmmm.

nmmoedthuhewouldbeuomdl.
date for the omen of m ontherapubnm?cket.

c- 3- Duffy has announced thathe will we {or the of?ce of a11..-
or on the republican ticket.

KESu-terhutuedonthedm-mac ticket-tor prosecutor mPronu- rumor has It nut 1m
Pronocutor 000. O. Beardsley winmemmr theumojobonm.
repubnunuckot.

Intheaeoonddtstdctl'redxomFwd Wilson. R. 8. Bush and w. P.
HmmVemedtoz-oommm.wonthedemomtlctmut. ‘

Inthethtrddkmct.M.N.l-md~Ml- Wm- Bm. u v. aemm_
magma.owenshnvemodon..
the democnttc ticket, with L. I.Johnlon an! H. 8. Hughes on tho.Mahmudexortheoommuum-cramp.

hinxenngwtc} c. I".my.“filed or listing, . M.withW.C.Sommel-l amino“Keenefortheumejobtnthel’rm-
”r Wet Thu-o emanates do
n°tmn°ntplrtytlcket

3°19: only "'0 IW. commu-‘teunen have? mam. w. Sloan.D~trommchhndandnnmmar. Pro-oer. repubucan.
In the sixteenth district. commu-Inz the counties- of Franklin, sen-

ton. Kiickimt and Sammie, two
x'epxuentntives ere to be selected.Geo 1". Christensen 0! Stevenson
and M. M. Mouton of Kennewick
have filed on the nepublicen ticket.
Christian Aelvik oi' Stevenson and‘Mrs. Hurd or Goldendue. have filed
onthedemocmtic ticket. Itwune-
ported today that Mr. Net: and Ir.
Hurley,bothorPaeoohediiledon
the democratic ticket for remative.

More Shooting
’ Stealing watermelons is getting tobeanexcitingasweliuahaurd-
ous sport in this vicinity. I‘m:more parties were fired upon last
night. one with a. charge of rock
salt. but the other was buck shot.
Both of these parties were on the
highway, however. outside the melonpatches, according to reports.

In one of tne instances reported.
acoupleoflndshndbeninn'
melon patch and were on their way
home with their stolen booty when
they stopped to investigate a softtire. The stop was made adjacent
to a melon patch and the owner evi-
dently mistook their intentions, for
he fired at the youths in the road.

Onegrowerhashisbedl'ixedup
in the melon patch and sleeps with
his gun handy and a big ?ood light
ready to turn on.

Convention Here
The Benton-Pmnklln County W.

G.T.U. cunty oonven?on will be
held 11: the M. E. church Tuesday.
August 18. The sessions will bqln
at Ico’clockandaluncheonwlllbe
served by the ?rst illusion of the
M. E. aid to those attending. Lily
Grace Matheson. national neld
workenwlllbethemalnspeakerot
the day. Her addren wlll begin at
2:30 pm.

Turkey Tour to be
At Grandview Fri.
ThethlnlannnalYaklmaValley

'l‘urkey'romwlllbeheldthloyear
atGrandvlew,mday.Ausust 19.

‘l‘hlamevtegt l; the gillywone of lta
and e tate ashlngton
ondlapwvlngverypopulaxwlth
turkey growers from all over the
Northwest. BothCountyExtenslon
Servloea from Yakima and Ben-
tonoountleoareuslstlnzlnthh
tour. Three leadlng Gmndvlew
turkeytarmaw?lbevlsltedlnthe
tmenoon. At noon everyone wlll
“the: at the cltyparktorotrled
turkey dlnner. which wlll be follow-
edbyaspeaklncandspompro-
cram. County Azene W. W. Bkm
wlllhavecharceot the afternoon
sputum

Allturkeymweraandthuoln.
mmmrkeyralslngmcor.
diallylnvltedtothlatmm

“

I
(noun-n. w. l. u.»

New KHS Coach '
To Use Open Play

Anewtypeoffootballwillbe
played by the local high school
team this year. according to infor-
mation received this week from Don
'l‘. Coates, the new coach.

Because of losing so many of last
year’s first team by graduation the
squadwrlnbelightthisfallandthe
more open play will be used. Be-
sides,itisthe>type ofgamenr.
Coates thinks most effective for
high school 9,18! l 8 w?l-übei‘ng
more interesting to watch. "

Mr. Ccates, in addition‘to being
‘ ootban'coach'hmds also anac-
icredited official, both for football
and basketball, and already has sev-
eral engagements dated. He will
also have charge of the manual
training classes in the local school.

Kennewick’s new coach has eight
years’ coaching experience. coming
here from Macomb, Illinois, where
he had three years in coaching
of football. . He is a graduate
in ’29 from Western Illinois State
Teachers College and received his
master's degree last year in Idaho.

He won 18 letters during his four
years at college, was captain of the
football team in his Junior and
captain of the baseball team in his
senior year. Mr. Coates is married.
has a son five years old and is
living at present in Richland, but
willmove to ennewick before school
starts. g

Youths in Melon
Patch Hitby Shot

Jim Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs.‘
R. E. Reed, was injured last Thurs-
day night by being peppered with
shot when he was found in the wa-
termelon patch of W. I. Hudlow of
Section Seven. Four of the leaden
pellets lodged in his head. two Just
above his eyes and sixteen are scat-
tered about his chest. One in his
head was removed today, while the
others will be left where they are.

The youngster, accompanied by
Jack Oliver and Lindley Llewellyn
and three girls Went to the Hudlow

place to get the melons. The three
.boys entered the patch and were in
the act of getting one when Hudlow
fired without warning of any kind.
Young Reed got the shot, but the

‘ other two lads escaped.
It is reported that another group

of youngsters had been caught in
the patch earlier in the evening,
were warned to get out and when;
they refused, Hudlow fired over:
their heads, but didn’t succeed in
frightening the kids. Suspecting
the next group as being the same
ones, he fired the second time with-
out warning and directly at the cui-
prits in his patch.

Young Reed was not seriously in-
jured and will probably suffer no
lasting effects from the shot.

SCHOOL OPENS AUG. 29

Superintendent E. s. Black was
in Kennewick yesterday for the pur-
pose ot attending a school board
meeting. Members of the school
board attended the final school
budget hearing at Presser in the
morning and in the afternoon the
localboardmetheretotakecareot
business duties before the opening of
the school year.

Mr. Black announces the opening
of school Monday. August 29, as
there has been a number of inquiries
concerning the date.

He states that there is one teach-
ing position yet to be filled. but in
the near future the teaching staff
and their positions willbe announc-
ed.

The Weatherman’s Lament

Scouts sham: Week-End
Camping at Tollgate

Twenty-four Joe-. 1 boy scouts ec-
oompaniedbyeeoutmuterPatWin-
kle drove ‘to mum Friday in the
EverettDoguetruck. Theboysen-
Joyed a week-hem of camping tif-
teenmileehovelnngdonlake.‘l'hey
zetumed?un?y evening.

i Thoaenttendincveresemtsnob-
ert Mason, Donald lax-kin. Ned Cole.
Buster ?uids, Eldon-e Kempt. Hal
Keene, Ed and Elwood Mailman.
Chedbermmck Manna-1e
BabcochQuen?nMiser,GlenMiael-u
HommeLJamaAndmmJim-i
nßley Minsk Ilerlyn Giles, George

more. "3111 M; Arthur

ertElkins. .

- 1

Aug. 27 Last Day
For Registration

Saturday. August-27, will be the
last day voters may register far the
primary election. This information
11.}: ?nanced by county and city of-
c .

l'Everycitinenoverziyenrsofage
‘who has not registered before or
anyone who has moved from one
precinct to another, must register
beforetheywinbeentitiedtovote.

“I especially mt to notify those
who have moved from one ward in}
town to another that they must
change their registration." City
Clerk Campbell stated. Her office
at the city hall is open afternoons
and residents inside the city limits
register there. Residents outside the
city limits register at the printing
office.

'

Those who have registered since
1932 and have not lost their regis-
tration by not .yoting or by moving
into another precinct do not have
to re-register. As long as they con-
tinue to live in the samqprecinct
and vote at least at one election
every two years. the one registration
becomes permanent. ‘

Skuse Reports
. Sugar Beets in i

' Fair Condition
A very serious condition in the

sugar beets in some commumitles of
the county was reported to County
Agents Skuse some time ago, who
made a personalinspection of mcny
fields and found considerable out-
break or curly top, commmly called‘
blight. To verify his findings In.
Skuse sent samples oi (imaged
plants to the Experiment Station
plant pathologists in Proser- and
Pullman. '

Mr.Bkusestatesthatlnmostperts
orthecountythebeetsmlnfalr
condition. There has been some ln-
jury, probably due to the method 0!
placing fertilizer, also they have
been sloweq _up Asomewhat in their
development by hot weather and in
some cases, have been injured to
considerable extent by inadequate
irrigation. Taken as a whole, the
yield for the county should be re..-
sonably good.

NEUMAN ACCOMPANIES
ARMY BOMBERS TO COAST

Bernie Neuman and Frank Muel-
ler left today for Spokane to visit
with friends of the 9th Bombard-
ment Squadron who are in Spokane
on tatical maneuvers with 16
giant bombers from Hamilton Field,
California. Bernie is a. former meme
ber of this squadron while with the
Army Air Corps and will accompany
them on several bombing missions
oft Cape ?attery on the coast.

Highline Project
Still Possibility

Efforts toaecurethe Kennewlck
Highnneuestlnbeingmadehythe
Matthexennewlck Iran-
tlonDlstrlet. SineetheConleede-
velopmmtarenewuotac?vltyhu
beenmede. Thenextmoveutocet
a. personal Interview with John O.
Page,Beuete.ryofthelnterlw.who
is in the state at present mung
atourotmvestintlnnottheted-

MnPagewmbeatYa?mm
them-”dammedlmotwww.mmammm
E.J.Branda.nd Attorneymn.
Mademhoypmuppommttoru
contuenceutYuhmnllmdsyot
nextweek.

Theconsu-uottonofmmchnne
canalMsxennewlckwouldembx-Imel
aomeotthe?nesthndtnthe?orth—-
west, cove?ngtheu'eohockund
abovethe'preaentmghmanol.
Itwouldextendtromxionatothe
wmuhmpmbemnom
and would provide thousands or
m- of land tributary to Kenne-

Estimatesmdsurveyoftheproj-
ecthavelonsbeenon?lewiththe
department and the construction
costottheumtistu'belowthatox
themmthlandthatum-
iortothatintheuppervuleyde-
velopment.

’ _. - .9339!!! 3,0" Cull! 7
1 Eight DeMoiay boys of the local
chaptet enjoyed a week-end camp-
ing trip at Rimmek with Lawrence
Scott accompanying them as their
advisor. The DeMoiay boys mak-
ing the trip included new and Wal-
ter Keene, Lindley Llewellyn. Jack
Oliver. Monford Fyte. Bob Des-1granges, Verne Osborne and Duenei
Campbell. _ . 1

mm
I Two hundred male Chinese pheas-
‘ants ‘were released in this section
yesterday." according to a report
made by Dennis Huntley, sate game
protector.’ The birds are eight
weeks old andcame from the Walla
Walla. game farm.

Part of the birds were released
along the river road above town and
the remainder were set tree above;

Richlnnd. - . l

Multan-Not!

1 Mumford Pyte tells a. fish story
thattm-nedouttobetmethistime.
Whneswimmmgatthel’sscobeach
theotherdtyuonty ventinwt?a
his glasses on. He did not mix
themunt?nttertheswimmover.
Afewhourslateruonfyandhn
father went back to-hunt for the
glassesandfoundthanunbrokenm
therockyriverbedatawaterdepth
of five feet and about ten feet from
shore. J

m WEATHER

Nice, pleasant, Kennewlck sum-
mer weather has been dished out
during the past week and nobody
has any kick coming. Temper-em
since lest Thursday and for the
corresponding week a year ago are;

1987 1938
Aug. e—oe-so 97-55

'Aug. 542-60 94-61
Aug. 6—83-58 92-59
Aug. 7—85-57 85-55
Aug. B—B3-59 85-47
Aug. 9—84-62 91-58
Aug. 10—86-68 9243

mss Inc: Otheim. sister of Olav
I._Othelm_of_the Wegtern_Agto Sup-
ply, spent the yeah-end here in
mutetromEveretttocrosby.N.D.

.Mr.mers.P.E.Bandsreturn-
edsuurdayafteratwo'eets'va-

Imuononthocout.


